Effect of Cu on the fluorescence of the Cu-hyperaccumulator lichen Stereocaulon sorediiferum.
Stereocaulon sorediiferum is expected to be a Cu-hyperaccumulator lichen and has fluorescent substances. To clarify the relationship between the fluorescence (FL) of the lichen and its Cu concentration, we collected S. sorediiferum samples at Cu-contaminated and uncontaminated sites in Japan, determined the concentration of Cu, K, Mg, Al, Ca, Mn, Fe, Zn, chlorophyll a,b, and total carotenoids in them, analyzed lichen secondary metabolites and fluorescent substances extracted from them, and measured the FL of them and their extracts. We found that the FL intensity of S. sorediiferum samples is significantly negatively correlated with their Cu concentration. The application of its FL for Cu monitoring may allow a new nondestructive quantitative method for assessing Cu contamination. The spectroscopic and chromatographic analysis shows that the fluorescent substances negatively correlated with Cu concentration are not major lichen secondary metabolites (lobaric acid and atranorin) and remain after immersion in acetone. The correlation analysis and the comparison with the causal relationship between Cu concentration and the chlorophyll a/b ratio suggest that the reason for the decrease in FL intensity with increasing Cu concentration is a structural change of the fluorescent substances by accumulated Cu. These findings lead to a better understanding of the relationship between the FL of S. sorediiferum and its Cu concentration and provide new insights into fluorescent lichen substances.